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4. On November 20, 2012, the Departm ent sent the Claimant a notice of 
case action.  The notice indicat ed the Cla imant’s FA P case wa s being 
closed as the Claimant had failed to return the requested verifications.   

 
5. On November 30, 2012, the Claimant requested a hearing.   

 
6. As recently as November 11, 2011, the Cla imant’s husband used the 

 address as his own.   
 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
 

Department policies are found in the Bridges Administrative Manual (BAM), the Bridges 
Eligibility Manual (BEM) and the Reference Tables Manual (RFT).   
 
The FAP [formerly known as the Food Stamp (F S) program] is estab lished by the Food 
Stamp Act of 1977, as amended, and is impl emented by the federal regulations  
contained in T itle 7 of t he Code of Federal Regulations  (CF R).  The Department  
(formerly known as the Fa mily Independence Agenc y) admin isters FAP pursuant to 
MCL 400.10, et seq., and 1999 AC, R 400.3001 through Rule 400.3015.  
 
Bridges assists the Department in determini ng who must be included in the FAP group.  
The FAP group composition is established by determining BEM 212: 
 

 Who lives together. 
 The relationship(s) of the people who live together. 
 Whether the people living together purchase and pr epare food together or 

separately. 
 Whether the person(s) reside in an eligible living situation.   

 
The relationship(s) of the people w ho live together affects whether they mu st be 
included or excluded from the group.  Spouses w ho are leg ally married and live 
together must be in the sam e group.   Parents and their ch ildren under 22 years of  
age who live together must be in the same group regardless of whether the child has 
his/her own spouse or child who lives with the group.  BEM 212 
 
Furthermore, clients must cooperate with the local office in determining initial and 
ongoing eligib ility. This inc ludes comple tion of ne cessary forms.  Clients must 
completely and truthfully answer all questions on forms and in interviews. 
 
The client might be unable to answer a question about himself or another person whose 
circumstances must be known. Allow the c lient at least 10 days (or other timeframe 
specified in policy) to obtain the needed information. 
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Testimony and other evidence must be weig hed and consid ered according to its  
reasonableness.1    Moreover, the weight and credibi lity of this evidence is generally for  
the fact-finder to determine. 2  In evaluating the credibility  and weight to be given t he 
testimony of a witnes s, the fact-finder ma y consider the demeanor  of the witness, the 
reasonableness of the witness ’s testimony, and the interest, if any, the witness may 
have in the outcome of the matter.3  
 
Based on the testimony and ev idence presented, I found it more likely than not that the 
Claimant and the Claimant’s husband shared a home at 29242 Lund ave.  The Claimant 
had little t o no evidence outside of her own self s erving testimony, where as the 
Department had police reports and lease agreements.   
 
Therefore, the Claimant’s husband per policy is a mandat ory group member and must 
be included in the group.  As  a result of the husband being added to the FAP case, the 
Department properly sent out  verification f orms requesti ng ad ditional information to 
determine ongoing eligibility for the FAP program.  When the Claimant did not return the 
requested information, the Depar tment acted in accor dance with pol icy in c losing the 
FAP case.  
 
Accordingly, I AFFIRM the Department’s actions in this matter.  
 

DECISION AND ORDER 
 

I find based upon the above F indings of Fa ct and Conclusions of Law, and for the 
reasons stated on the record, the Department did act properly.   
 
Accordingly, the Department’s decision is AFFIRMED. 
 

 
 

/s/  
Corey A. Arendt 

Administrative Law Judge 
For Maura Corrigan, Director 

Department of Human Services 
 

Date Signed: January 11, 2013 
 
Date Mailed: January 11, 2013 
 
 

                                                 
1 Gardiner v Courtright, 165 Mich 54, 62; 130 NW 322 (1911); Dep't of Community Health v Risch, 274 
Mich App 365, 372; 733 NW2d 403 (2007). 
2 Dep't of Community Health, 274 Mich App at 372; People v Terry, 224 Mich App 447, 452; 569 NW2d 
641 (1997).   
3 People v Wade, 303 Mich 303 (1942), cert den, 318 US 783 (1943). 






